[Long-term dynamics of density and diversity of ticks (Ixodidae) on the natural and disturbed territories].
As result of long-years monitoring of density and diversity of Ixodidae living on Tomsk territory and in suburbs it has been shown that at least two species of ticks (I. persulcatus and I. pavlovskyi) inhabit there simultaneously. It has been studied that percent of I. pavlovskyi increased nearby town buildings. In the natural biotopes I. persulcatus is dominated, while I. pavlovskyi is founded rare. It has been shown, that during last 15 years (since 1996 till 2010) density of ticks increase on the town suburbs. The combination of ecological and chemical methods of tick suppression on the limited territory may leads to significant decreasing of ticks density. There is one biotope only, where non-typical for this region species (Dermacentor reticulatus and Haemaphysalis concinna).